
Chinese Taipei’s Framework for the Integration of Women in APEC 

 

1) Gender Analysis  

 

Chinese Taipei’s Promotion and Implementation of Gender Analysis and the Planning, 

Formulation, and Evaluation of its Gender Mainstreaming Policy 

 

I. Gender Mainstreaming Plan 

To promote gender mainstreaming, Chinese Taipei is advancing its “Gender 

Mainstreaming Plan” in the following three stages: 1) Training and Development, 2) 

Preliminary Implementation, 3) Broad-based Promotion, as to incorporate gender analysis 

into the planning, project formulation, budgeting, and implementation of government 

programs. In 2006, officials with decision-making power from all levels of the government 

chose and attended training courses on gender mainstreaming, and tried to apply sex-

disaggregated statistics, gender analysis, gender budgeting, gender impact assessment, gender 

equality, etc. into their work. All levels of the government should review the outcomes of the 

implementation and submit reports to the Commission on Women’s Rights Promotion 

(CWRP) as well as gender experts for consultation and evaluation at the end of the year 2007.  

 

II. Improving Women’s Political Participation  

To increase women’s participation at the policy-making levels of government, the various 

ministries, agencies, and committees of the government should maintain at least a one-third 

representation from either gender. In 2006, the total number of the committees under the 

Executive Yuan (EY) is 526. If we remove the committees among them that are exempt from 

this principle due to various special reasons (some committees, for instance, consist of 

representatives of other agencies), that leaves 416 committees. Among the 416 committees, 

283 committees (68.03%) have achieved the goal of 1/3 gender representation; the other 133 

committees (31.97%) have not. In addition, the Central Personnel Administration of the EY 

has done a survey and established a name list of officials handling gender affairs in all levels 

of the government.  

Chinese Taipei’s focal point for the APEC-GFPN meeting is the Head of the Department 

of Social Affairs (which is in charge of women’s issues) in the Ministry of the Interior. 

Moreover, each department in the central government has appointed an official at the level of 

section chief or above (1) to oversee and participate in gender-related projects and 

discussions, (2) to coordinate with other departments to integrate gender into the APEC 

framework, and (3) to implement the guidelines and commitments reached at the APEC 

conferences related to gender. In 2006, 36 departments of the central government have 

appointed 36 gender focal point persons; 22 of these (61.1%) are women. 
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Specific Chinese Taipei Projects that Assess the Differential Impacts on Women and 

Men in Economic Integration Policies   

To encourage women to join the work force or form businesses, Chinese Taipei is 

carrying out the following programs: 

 

I. Establishing an Internet Platform for Women Enterprises 

Taiwan Women’s Business Network (http://womenbusiness.taiwantrade.com.tw) has been 

established to help enterprises run by women to expand their businesses in international 

markets by providing their product information online. This website is also linked with 

women’s business websites of other countries.  

Chinese Taipei’s public sector is also planning the establishment of another website for 

women’s e-commerce; it will serve as an information exchange platform to help domestic 

women’s enterprises to expand their businesses locally. 

 

II. Assisting Women in Business Startup and Management  

The Free and Young Program is designed to promote women’s entrepreneurship and 

business incubation through a variety of training courses and activities that advance women 

knowledge on business startup and increase women entrepreneurs’ visibility. It includes 

training courses, consultation services for business startups, diverse advanced learning 

programs (including workshops, study groups, enterprise field visits and themed classes), 

enterprise evaluations, and follow-up. An annual Women’s Business Expo is also held. This 

program is successfully incubating many women-owned enterprises and is striving to build 

up friendly conditions for women to start their own businesses. It is also integrated with the 

Youth Start-up Loans program, through which applicants aged 20 to 45 can apply for funding 

for business startups. Each applicant can apply for a maximum of NTD 4,000,000 

(approximately USD 120,000), of which a maximum nonguaranteed amount is NTD 

1,000,000 (approximately USD 30,000). In 2006, the percentage of women applicants that 

successfully applied for such loans, out of the total number of applicants, was 35.08%. 

 

The Flagship Project for Micro Enterprises is aimed at the middle-aged, the elderly, and 

women and combines vocational training, employment, consultation services, assistance on 

business startup, and loans through the Micro-Enterprise Loans program. It provides its 

consultation services through phones and e-mail; there are also individual and group 

consulting services and on-site business diagnostic services. It also provides training courses 

relating to micro-enterprise startup to improve applicants’ ability to manage an enterprise. In 

2006, the success rate among women entrepreneurs who received assistance through this 

project was 56%. The Micro-Enterprise Loans are targeted for applicants between the ages of 

45 and 65. With credit guarantee, successful applicants pay only a 3% annual interest rate, 

http://womenbusiness.taiwantrade.com.tw/
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with the government paying 3.7%. The loan amount does not exceed NTD 1,000,000 

(approximately USD 30,000) per applicant. The percentage of successful women applicants, 

of the total number of applicants, was 41.51% in 2006. 

 

New Business Actualization Plan consists of three parts: business startup consultation, 

the Entrepreneurship and Innovation College, and the “Dreams Come True” program. It 

provides consultation, training courses, and intensive guidance for business startup applicants; 

it also works with incubation centers throughout Chinese Taipei on technology cooperation. 

There is also The Business Start-Up Award for promoting new businesses. In 2006, the 

percentage of women among the total that received the consultation service was 45%; the 

percentage of women attending training courses in the Entrepreneurship and Innovation 

College was 53.9%; and the percentage of women-owned enterprises assisted successfully 

through the “Dreams Come True” program was 41.4%. The plan created 598 job 

opportunities for women and fostered investment of NTD 13.3 billion (approximately USD 4 

million) in these enterprises. 

 

Business Startup Phoenix combines training courses in business startup and the Women’s 

Micro Credit Project. Aimed at women aged 20 to 65, it offers training courses and the 

assistance of business startup consultants to help women start businesses. The courses include 

preparation for business startup, market choice, risk evaluation, personality evaluation, 

product knowledge, financing, marketing, financial planning, etc. Business startup 

consultants have been hired to provide face-to-face consulting assistance, advise applicants 

writing their business proposals, and give suggestions during the startup process. Furthermore, 

applicants can apply for low-interest loans through the Women’s Micro Credit Project and 

95% credit guarantee without guarantors. The maximum loan amount is NTD 500,000 

(approximately USD 15,000) per applicant. 

 

Bridging the Digital Divide of the SME Project promotes cooperation between public 

and private sectors and forms relevant women’s groups through consultant teams formed of 

members of computer associations and ICT service providers in each city and county, and it 

develops a closely knit network for ICT capacity building and e-business training. It provides 

women with a series of training courses on the uses of ICT and e-commerce, from beginning 

to advanced levels. In 2006, the percentage of women-owned enterprises in this project was 

29.24%. 

 

2) Collection and Use of Sex-disaggregated Data 

Chinese Taipei has achieved the following progress in the collection and use of gender-

disaggregated data: 
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I. The Gender–disaggregated Data of Women Entrepreneurs 

To provide gender-disaggregated data on women entrepreneurs, starting from 2007, 

Chinese Taipei has been working on a survey to determine the proportion of female and male 

leaders in all registered companies and in various industrial sectors.  

 

II. The Collection and Use of Gender-disaggregated Data 

Chinese Taipei continues to collect and analyze gender-disaggregated data in the 

following categories: 1) social welfare, assistance, and insurance, 2) social and political 

participation, 3) marriage and family, 4) human security, 5) health, 6) education, 7) 

employment and economics, 8) media, 9) transportation, 10) environment, 11) culture and 

leisure. The latest statistical information is regularly announced on the Internet. Moreover, 

Chinese Taipei compiles Chinese- and English-language versions of Statistical Tables by 

Gender and Images of Women 2007, which are also put on-line, on the website 

http://eng.stat.gov.tw/lp.asp?CtNode=1619&CtUnit=769& BaseDSD=7. Besides, following 

the suggestion of CWRP under EY, Chinese Taipei is working hard to prepare the Guidelines 

on Gender Impact Assessment, so that all central government agencies can examine each 

plan’s results and progress.  

 

III.  The Publication of Taiwan Women’s Almanac 

Published by Foundation for Women’s Rights Promotion and Development (FWRPD) in 

2007, Taiwan Women’s Almanac is the first book that systematically records women’s rights 

and gender equality. It collects statistics on gender with regard to eight areas: population; 

health; employment; politics; social participation; education; human security, social welfare, 

assistance, and insurance. The numbers show the real gender situation in Chinese Taipei. 

 

3) The Involvement of Women in APEC 

 

I. APEC Digital Opportunity Center (ADOC) 

APEC Digital Opportunity Center (ADOC) is a self-funding, non-profit organization 

funded by Chinese Taipei, approved by APEC Economic Leaders’ Meeting in 2003 and 

created in 2004. It draws upon Chinese Taipei’s experiences in ICT development to assist 

cooperating APEC member economies through ICT skills training and the training of seed 

instructors; the classes are offered at the ADOC Offices, Digital Opportunity Centers, Tele-

Centers, e-Schools, e-Commerce Centers, and e-Care Centers scattered through the seven 

“Partner Member Economies” (PMEs). To encourage women in the PMEs to take part in the 

relevant training programs and thereby help to improve women’s ICT skills throughout the 

Asia-Pacific region and reduce digital divides, ADOC strongly encourages women to attend 

http://eng.stat.gov.tw/lp.asp?CtNode=1619&CtUnit=769&%20BaseDSD=7
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the various classes and does its best to consider women’s special requirements in planning 

course content or to plan courses that are of more concern to women. Moreover, when ADOC 

held the 4
th

 ADOC ICT Elite Camp and the e-Business Entrepreneurship Seminar in Taipei, it 

clearly specified that priority consideration would be given to women participants, so that at 

least one-third of the participants would be women.  

 

II. APEC Forum on Digital Economy for Women 2006 Innovation & Leadership  

To strengthen its exchanges of practical experience with other APEC member economies, 

Chinese Taipei and Korea co-hosted APEC Forum on Digital Economy for Women 2006 

Innovation & Leadership in Taipei. Gender experts from Korea, Philippines, Canada and 

Chinese Taipei were invited to the forum as speakers, and women participants of the forum 

were in a large majority (84.6%). Through this forum, women in Chinese Taipei not only 

exchanged experiences in promoting e-business but also gained further understanding on how 

the digital economy is being promoted in international society. The forum recommendations 

have been forwarded to relevant domestic agencies in Chinese Taipei for their reference. 

 

III. Study on Raising Women’s Economic Status through Trade Liberation as Part of the 

APEC Framework  

Chinese Taipei finished a project entitled Study on Raising Women’s Economic Status 

through Trade Liberation as Part of the APEC Framework, which investigated how 

economic liberalization policy has affected Chinese Taipei’s women-owned enterprises. This 

study has been submitted to relevant agencies in government to serve as a reference in policy 

making. Another project, Women Entrepreneurs Doing Business in the Era of Digital 

Economy in APEC (tentative title), is being conducted in 2007. This research will investigate 

the status of women entrepreneurs’ participation in the digital economy and raise relevant 

policy recommendations. 

 

IV. Participation in the APEC Women Leaders Network (WLN) and Related Meetings  

To encourage women to participate in APEC’s international activities, Chinese Taipei 

annually provides funding assistance to participants from the public and private sectors to 

attend APEC activities relating to gender, such as the meetings of the Women Leaders 

Network (WLN). In addition, in 2006, the FWRPD created a platform for women 

entrepreneurs to maintain contact through the forums; it also holds simulated meetings in 

English prior to WLN meetings, and other activities. In these activities, women entrepreneurs 

can share experiences and network; the FWRPD also issues them the latest news on APEC 

meetings and prepares them for APEC participation. Meanwhile, the FWRPD continues to 

update the Gender Expert List of Chinese Taipei so it can serve as a useful reference for 

international society. 
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Appendix 

Chinese Taipei’s Projects for Assisting Women Enterprises  

 

Related Projects 
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